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Abstract  tribute the processed commodities. Three meas-
This study determined probable future directions  ures of the potential increase in economic activ-
in U.S. value-added agricultural exports to middle-  ity associated  with processed commodities  are
income  developing  countries  (MIDCs)  under  the  appropriate for consideration:  (1) direct plus in-
assumption  of  continued  income  growth.  Import  direct plus induced output or business activity;
share equations  for U.S. bulk, semi-processed  and  (2)  the  employment  associated  with  this  in-
value-added wheat or beef products, as a percent of  creased  business  activity;  and  (3)  the personal
total  U.S.  wheat  or beef  product  exports  to  each  income generated by the increased business ac-
MIDC,  were  econometrically  estimated  using  the  tivity.
ordinary least squares (OLS) technique. The empiri-  Schluter and Edmondson estimated that if one mil-
cal results indicate that in most MIDCs, increases in  lion dollars-worth of wheat exported as bulk form
real per capita income have negative effects on the  were exported as wheat flour instead, an additional
import  share  of processed  wheat  products  while  $9 million of business activity, employment for 109
having positive effects on the import share of bulk  workers, $1.9 million of personal income, $160,000
wheat.  However,  import shares  of U.S.  processed  of federal personal income  taxes, and $199,000 of
beef products  are  likely  to  increase  with  income  federal corporate  income taxes would be generated.
growth in most MIDCs.  If so,  then  prospects  for  expanding  value-added
agricultural  exports,  in  addition  to  bulk  exports,
Key words:  value-added  agricultural exports,  should be of great interest to policy makers.
middle-income developing  countries  The United States has recently become one of the
(MIDCs), processed and semi-proc-  largest exporters of value-added  agricultural prod-
essed products  ucts.  Historically,  the  United  States has  exported
low-value  primary  products  because  it has  had  a
The term  "value-added  agricultural exports"  de-  comparative advantageinproducing bulkcommodi-
notes both processed  products, because  they have  ties such as wheat, cotton, corn, and soybeans (Nut-
added value through some processing, and unproc-  tall). Since 1981, the value of total U.S. agricultural
essed  high-value  commodities.  Table  1 classifies  exports  had  decreased  until the slight recovery  in
agricultural  commodities  in bulk and value-added agricultural commodities  in bulk and value-added  1987. The principal factor causing the sharp drop in
form. Nuts, fresh fruits, and vegetables  are catego-
exports of bulk commodities was a substantial pro-
rized  as unprocessed high-value commodities. Proc- nzed  as  unprocessedhigh-valuco-  duction increase inboth major exporting and import-
essed products can include both semi-processed  and essedproductscanincludebothsemi-processedand  ing countries.  Other factors include the strong value
highly processed products. Behighly  processed products.  agriculturalproof  the  U.S.  dollar,  the impact of global  debt, and Because  value-added  agricultural  products  in-
volve a larger scope of economic activity than bulk  reased food self-sufficiency  many developing
commodities, the promotion of value-added agricul-  country  markets  However,  value-added  exports
tural  exports  is  likely  to  stimulate  the  economy.  h  s 
Schluter and Clayton argue that  circumstances, and the value of value-added exports
...exporting processed commodities instead of  has  increased  over  the  past  four  years.  In  1988,
their bulk agricultural components  provides  an  value-added exports were 42.5 percent of total agri-
export  market  for  those  domestic  goods  and  cultural exports, up from 29.5 percent in 1980 (able
services required to assemble, process, and dis-  2).
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141Table 1.  Classification of Agricultural  Commodities
Commodity
Groups  Bulk  Value-Addeda
Grains and Feeds  Unmilled Wheat  Wheat Flour





Oilseeds and Products  Oilseeds  Oilcake and Meal
Vegetable Oils
Animals and Animal Products  Animals, Live  Meats







Horticultural and Tropical Products  Hops, Including Extract  Fruits and Prep.





(Excluding Pulses,  Hops)
Sugar and Tropical Products
Cotton, Tobacco,  Seeds, and Others  Cotton  Beverages
Tobacco-Unmtg.  (Excluding  Juices)
Seeds  Nursery and Greenhouse  Products
Essential Oils
a  Includes semi-processed and processed products (because it has added value through some processing)  as well as
some unprocessed high value products such as fresh fruits, vegetables,  and nuts.
Source:  Foreign Agricultural Trade of  the United States (FATUS),  USDA
Table 2.  U.S. Agricultural Exports
Year  Bulk  Value-Added  Total  Percentagea
----- ---- - --  - million dollars ---------------
1980  29,073  12,160  41,233  29.5
1981  30,545  12,792  43,337  29.5
1982  25,425  11,198  36,623  30.6
1983  24,925  11,174  36,099  31.0
1984  26,357  11,447  37,804  30.3
1985  18,506  10,520  29,026  36.2
1986  14,436  11,781  26,217  44.9
1987  15,813  12,825  28,638  44.8
1988  21,341  15,752  37,093  42.5
a  Value-added as a percent of total exports.
Source:  USDA,  Foreign Agricultural Trade of the United States,  CalendarYear,  1980-1988.
A significant  proportion  of  the increase  in both  competitors such as the European Community (EC)
world  and  U.S.  exports  of value-added  products  and Brazil have diminished the level of U.S. exports
since 1970 results from the rapid income growth in  (Rahe and Collie).
both  developing  and  developed  economies.  The  The central objective of this study was to deter-
growth in U.S. value-added  exports has occurred in  mine probable future directions in value-added ex-
spite of many trade barriers.  Subsidized  sales from  ports to middle-income developing  countries under
142the assumption of continued income growth. Wheat  percent of all beef product exports were value-added
and beef products were selected. Beef products were  (Table 4).
disaggregated  into live cattle,  fresh or frozen beef,  As  middle-income  developing  countries  have
and prepared beef. Wheat  products were  disaggre-  emerged  as  large  agricultural  importers  in  world
gated into unmilled  wheat,  wheat flour,  and other  markets, the importance of further studies on these
wheat products (Table 3).  countries  has increased.  Table  5  shows  total  U.S.
Most  U.S.  exports  of  wheat  have  been  in  bulk  agricultural exports and U.S. agricultural exports to
form. In 1988, 4.6 percent of all wheat exports were  middle-income  developing  countries (MIDCs).  As
in value-added  form.  The majority of beef exports,  shown in the table, the U.S. agricultural export share
however, have been in processed form. In 1988, 84.6  to these countries has increased  in the 1980s.  U.S.
agricultural  exports  to  these  countries  were  14.1
Table 3. Selected Agricultural Commodity Groups  percent of total U.S. agricultural exports in 1982, but
Group/Product-  Beef  Wheat  =  has increased to 21.3 percent in 1988. Hence, these
Groupl/Product  Beef  Wheat  —  markets have become more important for U.S. agri-
Bulk  Live Cattle  Unmilled Wheat  cultural exports.
Semi-Processed  Fresh  or Frozen  Wheat Flour  Middle-income developing countries (MIDCs) are
~~~~~~Beef  ~usually  classified on the basis of income levels. In
Value-Added  Preserved  or  Wheat Products  this study, MIDCs are defined by the following three
Prepared Beef  criteria:
Table 4. Total  U.S.  Wheat and Beef Exports:  1980-1988
Bulk  Value-Added  Total
Year  Wheat  Beef  Wheat  Beef  Wheat  Beef  Wheat%a  Beef %a
-----------------  - million dollars ---------------------
1980  6,375  55  283  249  6,658  304  4.3  82.0
1981  7,844  65  309  300  8,153  365  3.8  82.1
1982  6,676  50  252  373  6,928  423  3.6  88.2
1983  6,235  44  325  392  6,560  436  5.0  89.9
1984  6,473  56  267  470  6,740  526  4.0  89.3
1985  3,607  122  291  467  3,898  589  7.5  79.3
1986  3,007  109  273  622  3,280  731  8.3  85.1
1987  3,043  105  236  771  3,280  876  7.2  88.0
1988  4,888  202  236  1,109  5,124  1,311  4.6  84.6
a Value-added as a percent of total.
Source:  USDA,  Foreign Agricultural Trade of the United States, CalendarYear,  1980 - 1988.
Table 5.  U.S. Agricultural Exports to MIDCs
Countries  1982  1983  1984  1985  1986  1987  1988
--------------------------  - -million dollars  --------------------------
Singapore  157  153  145  113  118  127  147
Hong Kong  392  357  412  389  400  466  489
Korea  1,581  1,840  1,650  1,413  1,306  1,833  2,274
Taiwan  1,155  1,308  1,458  1,231  1,171  1,285  1,661
Algeria  167  211  199  227  287  310  596
Malaysia  144  131  123  94  78  90  99
Israel  353  306  334  277  255  271  329
Jordan  73  79  98  48  45  44  83
Mexico  1,156  1,942  1,993  1,439  1,080  1,202  2,234
SubTotal  5,177  6,327  6,411  5,231  4,741  5,629  7,911
Total  U.S.  36,627  36,099  37,804  29,041  26,222  28,709  37,093
Agricultural
Exports
Percentagea 14.13  17.53  16.96  18.01  18.08  19.61  21.33
a U.S. agricultural  exports to  MIDCs as percent of U.S. total agricultural exports.
Source:  USDA, Foreign Agricultural Trade of the United States,  Calendar Year, various issues.
143(1)  GNP per capita in constant  1985 U.S.  dollars  rather  than live  cattle.  However,  Mexico's  lower
ranging from $1,500 to $8,000,  share was significant enough to reduce the average
(2)  A positive annual average growth rate of GNP  share of U.S. value-added beef exports to MIDCs.
per capita during 1980-1985,
(3)  Population  greater  than  2.5  million  in  mid-  MODEL FORMULATION
1988.  Data limitations  prohibited the estimation of im-
On the basis of the above criteria,  MIDCs  include  port demand functions for value-added  agricultural
Singapore,  Hong  Kong,  Korea,  Taiwan,  Algeria,  products in MIDCs.  Data for U.S. exports to these
Malaysia, Israel, Jordan, and Mexico.  countries were available,  but unfortunately, proper
In  the past  decade,  the  majority  of U.S.  wheat  estimation of an import demand function for U.S.
exports  to  MIDCs  have  been  in  bulk  form.  The  products requires all the data necessary for a tradi-
value-added share of wheat exports to MIDCs since  tional  import  demand  function  or  some  specific
1980 has  been  less  than  1 percent.  However,  the  import demand model such as Armington's demand
value-added share of total U.S. wheat exports to all  model (a world trade model that differentiates prod-
world  destinations  has averaged  5.4 percent  since  ucts  imported  in  a  country  by  kind  and  origin).
1980 (Tables 4 and 6). In world value-added  wheat  However,  if share equations  are estimated  instead,
markets, the European  Community  (EC) has had a  then all factors that affect the general  level of beef
lion's share. Recently, Japan is emerging as a strong  and wheat product imports, but that do not affect the
value-added wheat exporter, especially in the Asian  allocation of imports among product classes, can be
market.  dismissed.
Compared  to  wheat,  U.S.  value-added  beef  ex-  Armington  developed  a  trade  allocation  model
ports to MIDCs have been relatively high. Again, the  based on the two-stage budgeting procedure.  Arm-
value-added  share  of U.S.  beef exports  to  MIDCs  ington's  model  differentiates  commodity  supplies
has  been  much  less  than  the  level  of total  U.S.  by  kind  and  origin.  In the  model,  a  "good"  is  a
value-added beef exports. In 1988, the value-added  commodity  differentiated  by  kind  (e.g.  beef  vs.
share  of U.S. beef exports  to all foreign  countries  pork). A "product" is differentiated by both kind and
was  84.6  percent of  the total  dollar  amount.  The  origin (e.g. U.S. beef vs. Australian beef).
value-added  share of U.S.  beef exports  to MIDCs  In the  first stage,  an importer's  total  import  of
was only 39.5 percent of the total dollar amount. The  commodity i derived from maximizing weakly sepa-
reason  for the lower percentage  to MIDCs centers  rable  utility  subject to  a  budget  constraint  is  ex-
around Mexico, which is an MIDC. An examination  pressed as:
of U.S. beef exports  to Mexico shows that Mexico  (1)  Mi = Mi (P,  ... , P..., P  Y),  i =  1,...  n
tends to import much more live cattle than processed  where Pi is import price for the ith good and Y is total
beef. Mexico imported  140.6 million dollars worth  expenditure.
of U.S. live cattle in 1988, but only 40 million dollars  In  the  second  stage,  total  expenditure  for  each
of value-added beef. Mexico is an isolated case. All  good is allocated among m different products (of the
the other MIDCs  tend to  import value-added  beef  ith good)  that are differentiated by origin. Minimiz-
Table 6.  U.S. Wheat and Beef Exports to MIDCs: 1980-1988
Bulk  Value-Added  Total
Year  Wheat  Beefa  Wheat  Beefb  Wheat  Beef  Wheat %c  Beef %c
------------- ----------------  - million dollars -----------------------------
1980  729  15  3  18  732  32  0.4  54.3
1981  968  24  4  21  972  46  0.4  47.1
1982  726  22  2  27  728  49  0.3  55.0
1983  673  23  3  23  677  46  0.5  49.2
1984  688  31  3  26  692  57  0.5  45.4
1985  606  95  4  25  609  120  0.6  20.9
1986  646  55  1  22  647  77  0.2  28.5
1987  614  35  11  34  625  68  1.7  49.1
1988  795  144  5  94  800  238  0.7  39.5
" Beef in  bulk: Live cattle.
b Value-added beef: Fresh  or frozen and preserved or prepared beef.
CValue-added  as percent of total.
Source:  USDA, Foreign Agricultural Trade of the United States,  Calendar Year, 1980-1988.
144ing the cost of purchasing total imports of the it good  simplification the subscript j has been dropped from
subject to the total import demand for the i'  good,  the following equations.
Mi,  yields an  import demand differentiated  by the  For each country, U.S. beef imports were divided
origin of the ith good as follows:  into three  categories  corresponding  to  various  de-
(2)  Mij = Mij (Mi, Pi,  ...  ,Pij,... ,Pim),  j =  , ...  ,m  grees of processing. These categories were live cat-
where  Mij is the "product" belonging to good i and  tle,  fresh or  frozen  beef,  and  prepared  beef.  The
imported  from origin j and  Pij is price of product i  category  of prepared  beef included  preserved  or
from origin j.  prepared beef and veal. Imports of U.S. wheat were
Unfortunately,  limitations  in  data  for  MIDCs'  divided  into  the  three  categories  of bulk  wheat,
value-added  agricultural  imports  and  the  import  wheat flour, and other wheat products. Other wheat
prices  of  major  value-added  agricultural  exports  products included items such as macaroni, spaghetti,
other than the U.S.  (based on the classification in  wheat cereal, rolled wheat,  and bulgur wheat.
this study)  prevented  value-added  import demand  The empirical models of beef import share equa-
and trade flow analyses.  For this reason, the share  tions were as follows:
equation model was used to analyze changes in the  (6) Live Cattle
value-added import share of total imports by MIDCs  SCVh =  + alRPCh + a2RPBFh + a3RPBPh
of  U.S.  wheat  and  beef  products,  in  response  to  +  lh
changes in import prices and per capita incomes.  + a4IYh +obi,
Let Mij  = qij. If an  importer's  expenditure  for  a  (7) Frsh or Frn  B
group of U.S. products is fully utilized, then  SBFVh =  P0 + PRPCh + P2RPBFh + 13RPBPh
p_  Pq1 i=-1  + P4IYh + £b2,
(3)  Sij  , i  - 1  3, ....  ,n  (8) Prepared Beef:
Pu qij  SBPVh =  Yo + YRPCh + y2RPBFh + Y 3RPBPh
~~~~~i  ~+  Y4IYh +  b2,
where  Sij  = the import share of the ith U.S. product  where:
(e.g., bulk wheat, flour, or other wheat products) of  SCVh= Live cattle imports as a share of total cattle,
total U.S. products (e.g., the sum of bulk wheat and  beef, and beef product imports from the U.S. in
wheat  flour  and  other  wheat  products)  within  a  country h,
product class,
j =  the U.S.,  SBFVh =  Fresh or frozen beef imports as a share of
total cattle, beef, and beef product imports from
qij= quantity of product i imported from the.  . i  c  the U.S. in country h, U.S. (j = the U.S.), and
SBPVh  = Prepared  or preserved  beef imports  as a
n  - the importer's total e  fr te  share  of total  cattle,  beef,  and  beef  product Pij  qij = the importer's total expenditure for the  . ' i^~~ '•~~~ qij"~ =  imports from the U.S. in country h,
import  of  U.S.  products  within  a  product  class  RPCh  = Real  import price of live cattle in country
(qlj,...qnj).  h's currency (1985  = 100),
In the equation for Mij ((2) above), it was assumed  RPBFh = Real import price of fresh or frozen beef
that the  import  prices  except  for  product  i  from  in country h's currency (1985 = 100),
origin j (i.e. the U.S.) were constant.  Then  RPBPh =  Real import price of preserved or prepared
beef in country h's currency (1985  =  100),
(4)  Mij = Mij  [Mi (P, Y), Pij]  = qi.  IYh  = Real per capita income in deflated domestic
currency (1985 = 100) in country h,
Therefore, the share, Sij  is a function of U.S. prices  £bl,  Eb2,  -b3 =Random error terms that were assumed
and an importer's income, as follows:  to be normally distributed with zero expectation
(5)  S.  i  i  =  j  - (Pij, Y), i = 1....  n.  and scalar-diagonal covariance matrix.
EC-~~  ~~~~  p ij~The  empirical models of wheat import share equa-
ij  qij  tions were as follows:
Note that subscript h introduced  below identifies  (9) Unmilled Wheat:
the destination  country, while subscript j identifies  SWVh =-  o  + alRPWh + ( 2RPWFh + (X 3RPWPh
the country of product origin. In this paper, the only  + a4 IYh + Ewl,
country  of origin  was  the  United  States,  and for
145(10) Wheat Flour:  cross-equation restrictions such as symmetry) equa-
SWFVh =  0  +  5,RPWh + PRPWFh  tion by equation by OLS given normally distributed
+ P3RPWPh  + P4IYh + F2,  errors. Moreover the OLS estimates satisfy the add-
+O  W  Products:*  +ing-up  condition  and  are equivalent  to  maximum
(11) Other Wheat Products: (II)  Oer Wheat  Products:  likelihood estimates for the system as a whole (Dea-
SWPVh =  To + Y1RPWh  + ¥2RPWFh  ton and Muellbauer).
+ Y 3RPWPh + Y 4IYh + £w3,  Real per capita gross domestic product (GDP) for
where:  each country  was used as a proxy for consumers'
SWVh =  Wheat imports as a share of total wheat and  personal  disposable  income.  This  proxy  was ex-
wheat product imports from the U.S. in country  pressed  in  domestic  currency  and deflated  by the
h,  domestic consumer price index (1985= 100).
SWFVh  = Wheat flour  imports as a share  of total  GDPh
wheat and wheat product imports from the U.S.  pop
in country h,  (13)  IYh=  PIh
SWPVh = Other wheat product imports as a share of
total wheat and wheat product imports from the  where:
U.S. in country h,
=U.S.Ra  imortprc  o  w  in  country  hs  IYh  = Real per capita income in deflated domestric RPWh = Real import price of wheat in country h's
currenc  (1985~  =100),currency  (1985=100) in country h, currency (1985  =  100),
R  Real import price of wheat flor in cunty  GDPh = Gross domestic  product (GDP) in the do- RPWFh =  Real import price of wheat flour in country RPWh  curre  ncy  (1985  =100)mestic  currency of country h, h's currency  (1985 = 100),
h's  currency  (1985  = 1A  '  POPh = Population in country h, RPWPh  = Real  import price of wheat products  in  PP= Populion in c  ountry 
country h's currency(1985  = 100),  CPIh = Consumer price index (1985=100) in country country h's currency(1985  = 100), h.
:wl,  Ew2,  Ew3  = Random  error  terms  that were  as- 'w1,e  2,  ,Ew3  - Random  error  terms  that  were  as-  U.S. export unit values of wheat and beef products
sumed  to  be  normally  distributed  with  zero  to MIDCs were used to calculate real import prices
expectation andscalar-diagonal covariance ma-  in  MIDCs.  These  unit  values  were  computed  by
trix.  dividing  the  U.S.  export value  by  the number  of
exported units as follows:
The import shares of each  product were obtained  XUSV
as follows:  (14)  Pih =  XUSQi
~~p  ^^^^qi~XUSQih
(12)  Sih  Pihqih  where:
E  Pjhqjh  Pih = U.S. export unit value of product i to country
~~~~~~~~~j  ~~h  (a proxy for price of the ith  U.S. product in a
product class to country h in U.S. dollars),
Sih= 1  XUSVih  = Value  of  U.S.  exports  of  product  i  to
i 1country  h in U.S. dollars,
where:  XUSQih = Quantity of U.S. exports of product i to
Sih = The import share of the ith U.S. product (e.g.,  country h.
bulk wheat, flour, and other wheat products) of  The  unit  values  of the  imported  products  were
total U.S. products  (e.g., total bulk wheat and  transformed  into  a  particular  country's  domestic
wheat products)  within a  product  class  (e.g.,  currency  and  then deflated  by  the  domestic  con-
wheat product) in country h,  sumer  price  index  (1985=100)  of  the country  as
Pih  = Price of the ith  U.S. product in a product class  follows:
to country h in U.S. dollars,  Pih  EXRh
qlh  =  Quantity  of the  ith  U.S.  product in a product  CPIh
class imported to country h,  100
Pihqih  = Import expenditure for the  ith U.S. product  where:
within a product class in country h.  RPi  = Real import unit value for U.S. product i in
In the share  equations,  the import budget shares  deflated  domestic  currency  (1985=100)  in
sum to one. This adding-up condition is satisfied if  country h,
Sum (ao,  Po, Yo)  - 1, Sum(j:  aj, pj, yj, forj = 1,2,3,4)  EXRh  = Exchange rate of country h's currency  per
=  0.  The  share  model  in  which  all  independent  U.S. dollar,
variables are exogenous is linear in all parameters in  CPIh = Domestic consumer price index of country h
the model, and it can be estimated  (at least without  (1985=100).
146Annual  time series data from  1970 to  1988 were  import demand  is elastic,  price increases  result in
used for wheat. The analysis for live cattle and beef  reduced import expenditures. Because the numera-
products covered the period  1978 to  1988  because  tor of the import share  for  a particular  product is
data for  preserved or prepared  beef from  1970  to  equal  to  import expenditures  for the product,  the
1977 were not compatible  with data from  1978 to  effect of a price increase upon the numerator may be
1988.  completely  inferred  from  the elasticity  of import
U.S.  export  data for  live  cattle,  fresh  or frozen  demand.  On the  other hand,  the impact  upon  the
beef, and preserved or prepared beef by destinations  denominator is not so clear. To measure this effect,
were obtained from USDA/FAS. The data for wheat,  it is necessary to know the complement and substi-
wheat flour, and other wheat products were obtained  tute relationships between the products entering the
from  Foreign Agricultural Trade of the  United  calculation of the share. However, if the cross-price
States. All data were based on calendar years.  elasticities are small relative to the own-price elas-
Gross domestic product (GDP), population,  con-  ticities,  then changes in numerators will be propor-
sumer price  index (CPI),  and exchange  rates were  tionally greater than changes in the denominators, in
reported in various issues of International  Financial  which event, the direction of the effect of increases
Statistics  of the International Monetary Fund (IMF).  in own-price upon the shares may also be inferred
However,  macroeconomic  indicators  for  Hong  from the elasticities of import demand.  There will
Kong  and Taiwan  could  not be obtained  from the  be a tendency for inelastic products  to have import
IMF  since these countries  were not  official  mem-  shares  that are positively related to own-price, and
bers. Therefore, data for Taiwan were obtained from  for elastic  products to have  import shares  that are
the Economic Research Service of the U.S. Depart-  negatively  related to own-price.
ment  of Agriculture.  The  original  source  for  the
GDP, population, and CPI data was the Council for
Economic Planning and Development of the Repub-  Wheat Products
lic of China, while the exchange rate data came from  The  wheat  product  category  included  unmilled
Financial  Statistics of the Central  Bank of China.  wheat, wheat flour, and other wheat products. These
Reliable data for Hong Kong and Algeria were not  correspond  to  bulk,  semi-processed,  and  highly
available; consequently they were dropped from the  processed products, respectively.
study.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS  Unmilled  Wheat
The import share equations were estimated using  In most of the selected countries, the import share
an  ordinary  least  squares  (OLS)  technique.  The  of US. bulk wheat  has been  large compared  with
equations were estimated for each country and prod-  shares from other major wheat exporters.  In these
uct. When the share model is estimated in the form  countries  the import share of U.S. bulk wheat has
of  a  system,  the  disturbances  must  sum  to  zero  generally been more than 90 percent of total U.S.
because the budget shares sum to one. This problem  wheat and wheat product imports.
causes the covariance matrix to be singular.  In this  Coefficients  on per  capita income  were statisti-
case, one of the equations must be deleted from the  cally significant except for Mexico and Israel (Table
system for estimation and Zellner's iterative seem-  7). For Jordan, Malaysia,  Singapore, and Korea, the
ingly unrelated regressor (ITSUR) method  is often  regression  coefficients  had  positive  signs.  As the
used. The SUR estimates have the same asymptotic  countries' per capita incomes increased, the import
properties  as maximum likelihood  estimators  (Al-  share for U.S. bulk wheat increased, while the share
ston et al.). However, if the regressors are exogenous  for processed U.S. wheat products decreased.
and all the same across the equations, and no cross-  In Taiwan, the import share of U.S. bulk wheat had
equation restrictions such as the symmetry condition  a negative relationship to per capita income over the
are imposed, the OLS estimators are  equivalent  to  period studied (Table 7). However, in terms of quan-
the maximum likelihood  estimators for the system  tity imported from the U.S., imports have generally
as a whole (Deaton and Muellbauer). Moreover, the  increased  since  1980.  Taiwan imported  550 thou-
adding-up condition is automatically satisfied by the  sand metric  tons (MT) of U.S.  unmilled wheat  in
OLS.  1980,  and about  829 thousand MT in 1988.  There-
The  impact  of own-price  upon  import  share  is  fore,  because income in Taiwan increased over this
largely  determined by the elasticity  of import  de-  period,  it is likely that total imports of bulk wheat
mand.  If import demand is inelastic,  an increase in  were positively related to income, even though their
price  will result in greater import expenditures.  If  share of imports of all wheat products has decreased.
147For  Mexico  and  Taiwan,  the  regression  coeffi-  with a positive sign for Mexico and a negative sign
cients for own-price of wheat were statistically sig-  for  Jordan.  These  results  suggest  that  the  import
nificant  with  a  negative  sign.  The  negative  sign  demand for U.S. wheat flour was inelastic to U.S.
suggests  that  in Mexico  and  Taiwan,  import  de-  flour prices in Mexico, but elastic in Jordan.
mands for U.S. bulk wheat were elastic with respect
to U.S. wheat prices. However,  for the other coun-  Other Wheat Products
tries,  except  Malaysia,  the own-price  coefficients  For all  countries  except  Taiwan  and  Malaysia,
had positive signs but were insignificant.  The own-  other wheat products included only highly processed
price coefficient  for Malaysia was statistically  sig-  wheat products.  Coefficients  on per capita income
nificant  and  positive;  that  is,  increases  in  the  were statistically significant in all countries  except
own-price of U.S. wheat had positive effects on the  Mexico (Table 9). For four of the six countries, the
import share of U.S. wheat.  regression  coefficients  had  negative  signs  in  the
import share  equations.  As  per  capita  incomes  in
Wheat Flour  Jordan, Malaysia,  Singapore, and Korea increased,
Because of lack  of data,  wheat  flour  and other  the import share of other wheat products fell while
wheat products were aggregated to one category for  increasing for Israel and Taiwan. This suggests that
Taiwan  and Malaysia.  An analysis  of this product  highly  processed  U.S.  wheat  products  lost  share
category appears in the next section.  relative  to bulk wheat  for five of the countries  as
Coefficients  on per capita  income in Jordan  and  income increased. In contrast, for Taiwan and Israel,
Korea were statistically significant and negative for  highly  processed  wheat  products  had  shares  that
the import shares  of wheat flour  (Table  8).  These  increased with income. With the exception of these
results suggest that as MIDCs'  personal disposable  two countries, the results were generally discourag-
incomes grew, they developed their own flour mill-  ing  for  the promotion  of  highly processed  wheat
ing  industries.  This  is  not  surprising  since  these  products.
industries  do not require high technology.  The re-  Coefficients  on own-price  were  statistically  sig-
sults are not encouraging for U.S. firms wishing to  nificant in Israel and Korea. For Korea, there was a
promote wheat flour exports to middle-income  de-  negative relation between own-price of wheat prod-
veloping countries,  ucts and import share. For Israel, however, there was
For all countries  except Mexico  and Jordan,  the  a  positive  relation.  This  suggests  that  in  Korea,
regression coefficients for own-price of wheat flour  import  demands  for U.S.  highly  processed wheat
were  not statistically  significant.  For Mexico  and  products  were  elastic  to  U.S.  prices,  whereas  in
Jordan the coefficients were statistically significant  Israel they were inelastic.
Table 7.  OLS Estimates of U.S.  Unmilled Wheat Export Shares as a Percent of Total U.S. Wheat and
Wheat Product Exports to Selected  MIDCs,  1970-1988a
Independent Variables
Country  Intercept  RPW  RPWF  RPWP  IY  R2
Mexico  1.0831  -8.688D-6  -5.380D-6  1.113D-6  5.465D-7  0.76
(4.155)  (-4.502)  (-3.183)  (3.516)  (1.184)
Israel  0.8645  0.022953  -0.034541  0.000222  0.004482  0.30
(5.176)  (0.454)  (-0.936)  (0.032)  (0.848)
Jordan  -0.8675  0.000205  0.000517  2.333D-5  0.002919  0.71
(-2.429)  (0.901)  (1.935)  (0.352)  (3.97)
Malaysia
c 0.3668  0.000459  NIb  9.082D-6  9.126D-5  0.67
(2.933)  (2.734)  (0.958)  (4.498)
Singapore  0.6503  0.000310  1.347D-5  1.114D-5  1.244D-5  0.37
(4.273)  (1.541)  (0.262)  (1.63)  (1.899)
Korea  0.9059  5.659D-8  4.840D-8  1.456D-8  4.054D-8  0.67
(40.015)  (0.576)  (0.44)  (0.597)  (2.972)
Taiwanc  1.0035  -2.647D-7  Nlb  -5.088D-9  -1.573D-8  0.62
(916.9)  (-3.869)  (-1.306)  (-2.972)
The  t-values are in parentheses.
b Not included; the variable was not included in the regression model.
C  Unmilled wheat and value-added wheat products.
148Table 8.  OLS Estimates of U.S.  Wheat Flour Export Shares as a Percent of Total U.S. Wheat and Wheat
Product Exports to Selected  MIDCs, 1970-1988a
Independent Variables
Country  Intercept  RPW  RPWF  RPWP  IY  R 2
Mexico  -0.1283  8.587D-6  4.978D-6  -1.082D-6  -4.547D-7  0.77
(-0.522)  (4.72)  (3.125)  (-3.627)  (-1.045)
Israel  0.1843  -0.034364  0.044051  -0.002799  -0.006114  0.32
(1.114)  (-0.686)  (1.206)  (-0.41)  (-1.169)
Jordan  1.8502  -0.000208  -0.000518  -2.411D-5  -0.002876  0.71
(5.256)  (-0.927)  (-1.969)  (-0.37)  (-3.968)
Singapore  0.1147  -0.000120  -1.139D-8  -3.839D-6  -3.275D-6  0.22
(1.724)  (-1.359)  (-0.001)  (-1.285)  (-1.143)
Korea  0.0932  -5.343D-8  -5.189D-8  -1.37D-8  -4.023D-8  0.67
(4.141)  (-0.548)  (-0.475)  (-0.566)  (-2.969)
"The t-values are in parentheses.
Table 9.  OLS Estimates of U.S.  Other Wheat Product Export Shares as a Percent of Total U.S.  Wheat and
Wheat Product Exports to Selected MIDCs,  1970-1988a
Independent Variables
Country  Intercept  RPW  RPWF  RPWP  IY  R2
Mexico  0.0452  1.01 0D-7  4.013D-7  -3.068D-8  -9.180D-8  0.36
(1.387)  (0.418)  (1.899)  (-0.775)  (-1.59)
Israel  -0.0488  0.011412  -0.009510  0.002576  0.001632  0.91
(-5.519)  (4.259)  (-4.867)  (7.049)  (5.834)
Jordan  0.0173  2.921 D-6  1.494D-6  7.860D-7  -4.298D-5  0.67
(2.577)  (0.681)  (0.297)  (0.631)  (-3.105)
Malaysiac  0.6332  -0.000459  Nlb  -9.082D-6  -9.126D-5  0.67
(5.064)  (-2.734)  (-0.958)  (-4.498)
Singapore  0.2349  -0.000191  -1.346D-5  -7.300D-6  -9.168D-6  0.44
(2.388)  (-1.464)  (-0.404)  (-1.652)  (-2.164)
Korea  0.0009  -3.165D-9  3.484D-9  -8.317D-10  -3.017D-10  0.68
(3.898)  (-3.117)  (3.066)  (-3.298)  (-2.139)
TaiwanC  -0.0035  2.647D-7  Nlb  5.090D-9  1.573D-8  0.62
(-3.197)  (3.868)  (1.306)  (2.973)
aThe t-vales are in parentheses.
bNot included; the variable was not included in the regression  model.
CUnmilled wheat and wheat products.
Beef Products  Live Cattle
The beef product category consisted of live cattle,  Coefficients  on per capita  income were  statisti-
fresh or frozen beef, and preserved or prepared beef,  cally significant at the 20 percent or higher level in
corresponding  to bulk, semi-processed,  and highly  Mexico, Korea, and Taiwan. Income in Mexico and
processed products, respectively. The selected coun-  Korea had a negative  relationship  with the import
tries, except for Mexico, Korea, and Taiwan,  have  share  of U.S.  live  cattle.  Mexico  has  historically
maintained  imports of U.S.  live cattle at very low  been a major importer of U.S.  live  cattle, with its
levels.  Consequently,  the import share  of U.S. live  import share of the total U.S. beef category being
cattle of the total U.S. beef category was estimated  over 90 percent in the 1970s (Table 10). In the 1980s,
only for Mexico, Korea, and Taiwan. Import shares  the live  cattle  import share  for  Mexico has  been
for the other countries represent a percentage of the  around  80  percent.  The  econometric  results  indi-
sum  of fresh or frozen beef and preserved  or pre-  cated that decreases in the import share of U.S. live
pared beef.  In general,  the t-statistics for several of  cattle are  likely  to occur  with increasing  personal
the  estimated  coefficients  were  low.  One  of the  disposable income in Mexico. For Korea, the import
reasons may be the short time series used.  share also  decreased  with increasing personal  dis-
149Table  10. OLS Estimates  of U.S.  Live Cattle Export Shares  as a Percent of  Total U.S.  Live Cattle and
Beef Product Exports to Selected  MIDCs,  1978-1988a
Independent Variables
Country  Intercept  RPC  RPBF  RPBP  IY  R 2
Mexico  1.3599  5.803D-7  -1.269D-7  -3.552D-8  -7.51 OD-7  0.62
(4.399)  (1.274)  (-1.08)  (-0.212)  (-1.835)
Israel  -0.0488  0.011412  -0.009510  0.002576  0.001632  0.91
(-5.519)  (4.259)  (-4.867)  (7.049)  (5.834)
Jordan  0.0173  2.921 D-6  1.494D-6  7.860D-7  -4.298D-5  0.67
(2.577)  (0.681)  (0.297)  (0.631)  (-3.105)
Malaysiac  0.6332  -0.000459  NIb  -9.082D-6  -9.126D-5  0.67
(5.064)  (-2.734)  (-0.958)  (-4.498)
Singapore  0.2349  -0.000191  -1.346D-5  -7.300D-6  -9.168D-6  0.44
(2.388)  (-1.464)  (-0.404)  (-1.652)  (-2.164)
Korea  2.4800  1.594D-7  -1.499D-7  4.285D-8  -9.739D-7  0.81
(4.544)  (1.705)  (-1.685)  (0.979)  (-3.975)
Taiwan  -1.5248  2.625D-6  3.488D-6  1.041 D-6  6.41 8D-6  0.72
(-2.048)  (0.544)  (2.193)  (0.941)  (1.846)
aThe t-values are in parentheses.
bNot included;  the variable was not included in the regression  model.
CUnmilled  wheat and wheat products.
posal income.  In contrast, for Taiwan,  import share  the  10 percent or higher level of significance,  with
was  positively  related  to  income.  In  Korea,  the  positive signs for Mexico and Korea, and negative
coefficient on own-price was statistically significant  signs for Israel and Jordan  (Table 11). These results
at the 20  percent  level with  a positive  sign.  This  are encouraging for the prospects of promoting fresh
suggests that Korean  import demand for U.S. live  or  frozen  beef  to  all  countries  except  Israel  and
cattle was inelastic with respect to U.S. cattle prices.  Jordan.
The own-price  coefficients  were not significant in  The  denominators  in the shares for all  countries
Mexico and Taiwan.  except Mexico, Korea, and Taiwan did not include
live cattle. Therefore, the signs on the income coef-
Fresh or Frozen Beef  ficients for all countries except these show the rela-
For fresh or frozen beef, the regression coefficients  tive effect  that income  should have  upon  fresh or
for per capita income were statistically significant at  frozen beef and preserved or prepared beef import
Table  11.  OLS Estimates of U.S.  Fresh  or Frozen  Beef Export Shares  as a  Percent of Total U.S.  Live
Cattle and  Beef Product Exports to Selected  MIDCs,  1978-1 988a
Independent Variables
Country  Intercept  RPC  RPBF  RPBP  IY  R 2
Mexico  -0.1910  -1.881 D-7  4.539D-8  9.572D-9  4.054D-7  0.59
(-1.246)  (-0.833)  (0.779)  (0.115)  (1.998)
Israel  7.3695  NIb  0.000641  -0.016188  -0.214538  0.68
(2.18)  (0.114)  (-1.411)  (-2.083)
Jordan  5.5791  NIb  -3.344D-7  -1.041D-5  -0.010286  0.59
(1.936)  (-0.028)  (-1.782)  (-1.602)
Malaysia  -0.5120  NIb  1.115D-5  6.730D-6  0.000199  0.25
(-0.548)  (0.730)  (0.670)  (1.185)
Singapore  -0.3517  Nlb  2.296D-5  -1.224D-6  4.770D-5  0.23
(-0.332)  (1.329)  (-0.102)  (1.041)
Korea  -1.3958  -1.431D-7  1.044D-7  -3.179D-8  9.464D-7  0.84
(-3.109)  (-1.86)  (1.427)  (-0.883)  (4.695)
Taiwan  2.1706  -7.529D-7  -3.764D-6  -6.781 D-7  -5.073D-6  0.82
(3.853)  (-0.206)  (-3.127)  (-0.81)  (-1.928)
'The  t-values are in parentheses.
bNot included;  the variable was not included in the regression model.
150Table  12.  OLS Estimates of U.S.  Prepared  Beef Export Shares  as a Percent of Total U.S.  Live Cattle and
Beef Product  Exports to Selected  MIDCs,  1978-1 988a
Independent  Variables
Country  Intercept  RPC  RPBF  RPBP  IY  R2
Mexico  -0.1689  -3.922D-7  8.153D-8  2.595D-8  3.456D-7  0.66
(-1.078)  (-1.699)  (1.368)  (0.306)  (1.666)
Israel  -0.6395  Nlb  -0.000641  0.016188  0.214537  0.68
(-1.884)  (-0.114)  (1.411)  (2.083)
Jordan  -4.5791  NIb  3.344D-7  1.041 D-5  0.010286  0.59
(-1.589)  (0.028)  (1.782)  (1.602)
Malaysia  1.5120  Nlb  -1.115D-5  -6.730D-6  -0.000199  0.25
(1.657)  (-0.731)  (-0.682)  (-1.222)
Singapore  1.3517  Nlb  -2.296D-5  1.224D-6  -4.770D-5  0.23
(1.274)  (-1.329)  (0.102)  (-1.041)
Korea  -0.0843  -1.640D-8  4.551 D-8  -1.106D-8  2.754D-8  0.63
(-0.678)  (-0.77)  (2.249)  (-1.109)  (0.494)
Taiwan  0.3542  -1.873D-6  2.767D-7  -3.624D-7  -1.345D-6  0.45
(1.498)  (-1.222)  (0.548)  (-1.032)  (-1.219)
"The  t-values are in parentheses.
bNot included;  the variable was not included in the regression model.
shares.  A negative sign  indicates  that the share of  Hong  Kong  and  Algeria  were  excluded  from the
fresh  or  frozen  beef will  be  lost  to  preserved  or  empirical estimations because of data limitations. In
prepared beef as income increases. A negative sign  estimating  the  import  share  equations  for  U.S.
was estimated for Israel and Jordan.  wheat,  wheat flour,  and other wheat products, and
The regression  coefficient  on  per capita  income  for live cattle, fresh or frozen beef, and preserved or
was not significantly  different from zero at the  10  prepared  beef,  the  ordinary  least  squares  (OLS)
percent  level in Taiwan.  Taiwan's  imports  of U.S.  technique was applied  to annual  data from  1970 to
fresh or frozen beef have not changed  much since  1988.  A linear functional  form of the import share
1979.  The quantity  of fresh beef imports from the  equation was estimated.
U.S. has shown a moderate increase since 1985. The  The empirical  results from the estimated  import
regression  coefficient on own-price  in Taiwan was  share of bulk wheat and wheat products  indicated
statistically significant for Taiwan. The import share  that in all selected MIDCs except Taiwan, U.S. bulk
of U.S. semi-processed beef products in Taiwan was  wheat  exports  will  respond  favorably  to  income
negatively related to own price,  growth  relative  to  U.S.  processed  wheat  product
exports.  The results  showed that increases  in real Preserved or Prepared Beef Preserd  or P d Bf  income growth had negative impacts on U.S. proc-
Coefficients  on per  capita  income were  statisti-  essed wheat products in all MIDCs except Taiwan.
cally significant at the 20 percent level and positive  International  wheat flour trade has declined since
for Mexico, Israel,  and Jordan (Table 12).  In Mex-  1980. In 1980/81, total world wheat flour trade was
ico, per capita income had a statistically  significant  9.48 million tons, but decreased to 5.72 million tons
positive relationship  with the import share of U.S.  in  1985/86  (Table  13).  In the  world  wheat  flour
preserved  or  prepared  beef.  The  other  countries  market, major exporters have been developed coun-
import only  fresh or frozen beef and preserved or  tries, while major importers  have been developing
prepared  beef  in  significant  quantities.  For these  countries  in Asia  and Africa (Tables  13 and  14). In
countries, the empirical results for highly processed  1985/86,  developed country  exports  accounted  for
beef products  were simply  the  negative  of those  over  94  percent  of world wheat  flour  trade,  and
found for semi-processed beef products.  developing countries  of Asia and Africa accounted
SUMMARY  AND  CONCLUSION  for 90.6 percent of world wheat flour imports (Table
13).  In  most  of the  Asian countries,  wheat  flour
This  study  analyzed  the  import  shares  of U.S.  imports have decreased since 1979/80. Japan, which
value-added  wheat  and  beef  products  in  MIDCs  has been a large bulk wheat importer, turned out to
(Singapore,  Hong  Kong,  Korea,  Taiwan,  Algeria,  be a large  net exporter  of wheat flour in  1985/86
Malaysia,  Israel,  Jordan,  and  Mexico).  However,  (Table  15).  This  indicates that the Asian countries
151Table 13.  Total World Trade in Wheat Flour and Imports by Asia and Africa, 1970/71  to 1985/86
Yeara  Asia  World  Percentageb Africa  World  Percentagec Total
(1,000 MT)  (1,000 MT)  (1,000 MT)
1970/71  2830  50.9  1360  24.5  5559
1971/72  2300  41.6  1590  28.8  5530
1972/73  2472  44.1  1633  29.2  5602
1973/74  2325  47.0  1344  27.2  4948
1974/75  2178  45.9  1615  34.1  4743
1975/76  2325  44.0  2024  38.3  5285
1976/77  2933  46.3  1870  29.6  6328
1977/78  3003  42.2  2295  32.3  7108
1978/79  2518  34.6  2537  34.9  7279
1979/80  3197  38.9  2650  32.3  8209
1980/81  1914  20.2  4175  44.0  9480
1981/82  1530  17.9  3541  41.5  8532
1982/83  1887  26.7  3950  55.9  7065
1983/84  2141  26.7  4334  54.1  8006
1984/85  1317  20.7  4293  67.6  6348
1985/86  1264  22.1  3914  68.5  5718
aThe crop year, July/June.
bAsia as a percent of world total.
CAfrica as a percent of world total.
Source:  International Wheat Council, World  Wheat Statistics, various issues.
tended  to develop  their milling industries  as their  Korea  under  the assumption of continued  income
economies  grew.  However,  there  has  been a  ten-  growth.  The  results  showed  that  imports  of  U.S.
dency for African countries  to increase wheat flour  fresh  or  frozen  beef  are  likely  to  increase  with
imports (Table 13).  income growth in Mexico and Korea, while decreas-
On the other hand, the empirical  results from the  ing in Taiwan. In Israel and Jordan, the share of  fresh
estimated import shares of U.S. live cattle and proc-  or  frozen  beef  is  likely  to  decrease  with income
essed  beef products  indicated  that U.S.  processed  growth, but  the share  of prepared beef is  likely to
beef  products  will  respond  favorably  to  income  increase.
growth relative to U.S. cattle exports in Mexico and
Table  14.  Major World  Exporters of Wheat Flour to Asia: Exports to Asia
Yeara  ECb  U.S.  Canada  Japan  USSR  Australia  Totalc
- ----------- ----------  - 1,000 MT -- - --- -- --------------------
1980/81  732  606  38  NAd  110  291  914
MS"  (0.38)  0.32  0.02  0.06  0.02  1
1981/82  889  328  27  NAd  90  27  1530
MS e (0.58)  0.21  0.02  0.06  0.02  1
1982/83  954  325  76  149  200  35  1887
MSe 0.51  0.17  0.04  0.08  0.11  0.02  1
1983/84  1001  341  93  305  300  21  2141
MSe 0.47  0.16  0.04  0.14  0.14  0.01  1
1984/85  832  88  80  202  80  8  1317
MSe 0.63  0.07  0.06  0.15  0.06  0.01  1
1985/86  514  199  97  306  100  12  1264
MS"  0.41  0.16  0.08  0.24  0.08  0.01  1
'The  crop year, July/June.
bEuropean  Community.
CWorld total exports to Asia.
dNot available.
eMarket  share.
Source: International Wheat Council, World Wheat Statistics, various issues.
152Table  15.  Major World Wheat Flour Exporters
Yeara  EC b U.S.  Canada  Japan  USSR  Australia  Totalc
---  - .-  - --- -- -- --  -- --  ---  1,000 MT----------------------------
1980/81  4331  1705  638  NAd  200  137  9480
MSe 0.46  0.18  0.07  0.02  0.01  1
1981/82  4381  1320  536  NA d 200  130  8532
MSe  0.51  0.15  0.06  0.02  0.02  1
1982/83  3690  1825  401  149  200  124  7065
MS
e 0.52  0.26  0.06  0.02  0.03  0.02  1
1983/84  4190  2166  730  319  300  78  8006
MS
e 0.52  0.27  0.09  0.04  0.04  0.01  1
1984/85  4088  1087  428  210  200  81  6348
MSe 0.64  0.17  0.07  0.03  0.03  0.01  1
1985/86  3609  1103  355  308  100  50  5718
MSe 0.63  0.19  0.06  0.05  0.02  0.01  1
0The crop year, July/June.
bEuropean Community.
cWorld Total Exports to Asia.
dNot available.
eMarket share.
Source:  International Wheat Council,  World Wheat Statistics, various issues.
In short, if  the U.S. wishes  to increase  exports,  used to  explain  or predict  absolute movements  in
value-added  beef product exports to MIDCs should  exported quantities or revenues.  Absolute measures
be emphasized more than value-added wheat prod-  would be more valuable in assessing potential mar-
uct  exports.  This  implies  that  future  government  kets  for value-added  products.  Were high  quality
programs  should  focus more  on value-added  beef  data to become available, significant improvements
product exports.  could be made to this study by estimating and ana-
In this study, analysis of import demand for value-  lyzing the ordinary import demands.
added  agricultural  exports  was  conducted  using  The empirical models in this paper do not include
share equations.  This approach  was taken because  variables such as political and sociological factors.
extreme limitations  in data availability  and quality  Improvements to this study could be made  by the
prevented  estimation  of ordinary  import  demand  quantification of institutional  variables.
functions. Unfortunately,  share equations cannot be
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